
Hyde Park faces tree contractor lawsuit
by Rich Flaherty

Fr\aDE PARK-The Town of Hvde park
faces a lawsuit in excess of $l million from
its former tee contractor for alleged fraud
and extortion in not honoring utr 

"-".g"rr"ycontract from last fall.
Stephen J. Costa Elechical and Tree

Services is seeking more than $l million in
punitive damages and $100,000 in compen-
satory damages from the town for not hon-
oring the contract with former Town
Supervisor Tom Martino.

The present town board claims the emer-
gency contract that was signed by Martino
as a result of the snowstorm on Oct. 29,
201l-which created widespread tee dam-
age-was not proper and not valid. Town
officials claim required bidding procedwes
were not followed.

In June of this year, the curent town
board filed a lawsuit against Costa that he
retum the $75,000 he was paid for storm
damage work, plus interest and legal fees.

In wake of the extensive damage last
October throughout the town, plus a state of
emergency condition that existed at the
time, Martino signed a oontract with Costa

to remo've fallen trees and limbs that
blocked many roads.

Costa was already the town's. tree con-
tractol:

UnderNewYork State law, a formal vote
of a municipal board is not required to make
this particular conhact valid. because imme-
diate action needed to be taken in wake of
the state of emergency in dealing with the
health and safety ofthe local residents.

MartirLo said following the November
2011 rele,ction, the incoming town board
members told the existing town board to
"defer on paying the bill,', because federal
FEMA. Qlederal Emergency Management
Agency) money might be coming to the
town.

Costa rclaimed the town board acted in a
fraudulent manner when the newlv elected
board members, not yet swom inio office,
contacted the previous board in late 201I to
not pay the bill,

At the Dec. 28, 2Dll,town meeting, out-
going board members were planning to pay
for the 5?'5,000 emergency tee work with
mon€y from the town fund balance.

Maftino said he was asked by the incom-
tng town lboard not to pay the bill, because

the tree work would probably extend into
2012.

"My administration agreed to hold offon
the money transfer," said Martino.

When the new town board members
took office in January, they said the emer_
gency contract would not be honored,
because it was invalid.

"The new town board lied to us," said
Martino. o'We acted in good faith.,'

Costa was the low bidder to be the
town's 2012 tree contractor and he was
allegedly informed by the new town board
that unless he retumed the $75.000 to the
town, he would not be the town,s tree con-
tractor ur2012.

Costa is claiming the new town bomd
was involved in extortion when members
rejected hrs2012 municipal tree contract.

He said the new town board rejected his
low bid at a meeting on Jan. 9, 2012,
because at a previous January meeting with
new SupervisorAileen Rohr, he declined to
return the $75,000 in exchange for remain-
ing the town tee contacror.

"We're not allowed to corrment on any
litigation," said Rohr. "So, no comments.',


